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Sec. 3. POLITICAL CONTRm TIONS.
CHAPTER 10.
The Political Contributions Act.
Chap. 10. 225
1. In thi' Act,- Int rpreta'tion.
(a) "Corporation" ,hall mean ev I"y corporatc body ;;~!pora.
how. 0 vcr or for what put'pO c socvcr incorporated,
otiI l' than a mnnicipal corpol'ation;
(b) "Licen e "shall mcau the holder of a liccnsc issued "Licensee."
for the manufacture, ale or war hou ing of liquor;
(c)
(d)
"Liquor A sociation" hall m an and includc evcry"Liq'!or. ..
.. . b1ft' assoClsllon.as oClatlOn, .oclety or (y 0 per ons promo mg
or a isting 01' furthering or protecting the trade in
intoxicatillg liquor, or any branch or pal"t of uch
trade;
"P bl' C t "} 11 'h . "Public con·U IC on ractor ,1a mean a pelon w 0 IS tractor."
ineligible to it and vote as a member of the As-
sembly under the provi ions of sections 10 and 11
of The L gislativ As mbly A ct. 1914, c, 6, s. 2. ~e;2. Stat.
2.- (a) E\'ery corporation 8nd
officer of a corporation which,
v ry dir ctor manaO'cr or Who to be
, ... liable (or
offence in
contributing.
(b) very liecn ee who,
(c) v ry memb l' of a liquor a.. oeiation which,
(d) evcry public contractor who,
either directly or indirectly payor contribute any 'urn of
moncy or its equivalcnt in ord I" to aid or promote or prcvCllt
the nomination or eleetion of any person to thc Assembly or
to any public office, or in order to aid, promote, hin<l r or
defeat any political party, 01' to influcnee or affect the votc
of thc elector of the Provincc upon any qu ,tion ubmittcd
to them shall incur a pcnalty qual in amount to the valuc of
the payment or contribution, but jn no ca les. than $100.
1914, c. G; s. 3.
3. A dir ctor, manager or offi er of a corporation, and Dire~tor, etc.,
b f " h }" pro"lOga mero cr 0 an a OClatlOn w 0 pro\"c. to t lC • atlsfactlOn of want of
tlle court that he wa not awar of the committal of thc otrcncc~f~ff~~~~"
against, ection 2, or that he did c\' rything in lli power to
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olicili."~
or receiving.
Aiding and
ub lling.
Recovery of
penaaies.
Rev. Stat.
e. 8.
Proceeding
summary
~ril\18
court.
Rev. Stat.
er. • 11.
prevent the committal of such offence and was not a party
to the ame shall not be liable to the penalty imposed by sec-
tion 2. 1914, c. 6, s. 4.
4. Every person who, directly or indirectly, by himself or
by any other pel' on olieits or receive any payment or COll-
tribution made in violation of ection 2 shall incur the penalty
provided by section 2. ]914, c. 6, s. 5.
5. Every person who aids or abets the committal of any
offenc· again t section OJ or 4 shall incur a penalty of not
Ie. than $50 nor more than $200. 1914, c. 6, . G.
6.-(1) ubject to the provi ions of subsection 2, the pen-
alties imposed by this Act hall be recoverable in the manner
provid d for the recovery of pccllniary penalties by section
192 of 'the Election Act.
(2) Where the offence was committed with rc pect to the
candidaturc or clcction of any person as a member of the
A embly for an electoral district, the offence shall be a cor-
rupt practice within th meaning of l'he Election Act, and
section 75 of The Cont1'ouerlccl Elections Act shall apply there·
to. 19]4, c. 6, s. 7.
